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INDUCTION COOKER
AID1630

OVERVIEW

GENERAL
Features Additional Information
Material Crystal Glass

Color Black

Dimensions 29 CM (L) x  37 CM (W) x 3.8 CM (H)

Weight 2.2 KG

Functions and 
Features

• 4 Manual Cooking Modes
 » Hot Pot
 » Stir Fry
 » Fry
 » Roast

• 4 Preset Cooking Modes
 » Water
 » Steam
 » Soup
 » Milk

• Overheating and Empty-Pan Auto Shut-Off
• Timer
• Lock Function
• Delayed Cooling Fan

Power Supply 200V - 240V ( 50Hz / 60Hz )

Power Consumption 2000W 

Control Panel Touch Control

Package 
Contents

• AID1630 Induction Cooker
• Easy Start Guide
• User Manual
• Warranty Policy

Prepare delicious meals such as Italian pasta, mashed potato, chicken curry, and a whole lot more in a convenient way using 
the Aztech AID1630 Induction Cooker, a member of Aztech Home. It is everyone’s versatile state-of-the-art cooking companion 
made especially for your daily cooking needs.

Aztech AID1630 is a must-have in your kitchen as it is incredibly helpful. With its crystal glass design, the surface looks smooth, 
is easy to clean and adds elegance to your kitchen. This induction cooker allows you to cook meals for the whole family. It is also 
designed with touch control panel, has a timer, delayed cooling fan, 4 manual and 4 preset cooking modes – to assist you in your 
everyday needs.

As for its additional safety feature, the Aztech AID1630 comes with overheating and empty pan auto shut off feature for a hassle-
free cooking experience. It also has a lock function wherein your children’s naughty little fingers cannot switch your cooker on 
without you knowing. With this exclusive and innovative cooker, cooking is taken to the next level. 


